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lUnijiiiiisetMU-fH of Texas as 

a llopublie.
ri'’<>r I'iili'on iUul Glou,U(.-i-j 

i .1 tills !iiy !)iii ai-ticie of 'I'nxHS 
sketclii's ] wili roluni to my 
home life in Liberty County and 
have -sometliing more to say 
about-stock raising, farming and 
the habits and customs of the set
tlers in tiiose early days.

I was always curious to know 
how Taylor W lit to. one man, should 
own nearly one-third of all the 
cattle in Liberty county. None of 
the settlers could .make any sat
isfactory explanation of.the mat
ter to mind. Although it was 
well u’-iderstood that he was in- 
c!ii.cd to repel all visitors, I do 
lermi.i.'i to pay iiim a visit and 
to spend the night at his home. I 
was anxious to learn from his 
own lips the secret of his great 
success as a champion of stock 
7’aisGrs' On a trip down the ,‘ast- 
ern coast of Galveston Bay, I 
made it convenient to lose 
■way in the many stock paths 
through the prairies and to pull 
up my horse at his place about 
dark. He came out to the front 
gate of his yard as I sat upon my 
horse. After making some in
quiry of him in regard to the di 
rect road to Liberty I asked him 
if it would bo convenient for him 
to entertain me for the night. He 
asked me my name. “Yes. he 
said, “I recollect your name and 
ai -^ recollect meeting with you iu 
the town of Liberty. Certainly 
yon can stay ail night and I will 
i>e glad for yon to do so.” So cor 
dial was he in his greetings that 
the sneaking idea which 1 had en 
teiiaiiied of offering to pa.y him 
for damages for the entertaui- 
inent of myself and horse were 
at once abandoned. As ground 
rent was very cheap he did not 
carry his irnprovemeuls ui) in 
the air. His residence contain
ing many rooiris were all one 
story and not very tall ceiling at 
that. In that remote spot in the 
center of an almost boundless 
prairie ho was li wug almost a ho
tel life, Hi.s table was the best 
and tny sleeiiing room and bed 
was airy and clean. The time had 
been when he ignored visitors 
but it was quite plain to me tliat 
the time h-;d now come when he 
was glad of the privilegeofenter 

* fairing friends. With but liMle 
education he and his wife were 
wiiil spoken and injelligcnt Mr. 
White was not tall but broad and 
strong. He was more than tifty 
years old but was as active as a, 
boy. He and his wife were both 
great talkers and seemed anxious 
to give me aii the information I 
■wished in regai'd lo the history 
of their lives. I ieaincd from 
them lhar they settled on that 
place when they were first mar 
ried many yeai's before that time 
At the-time they were married 

' Mr. White iiiiriself owned half a 
dozen head of cattle and his wife’s 
people gave her about the same 
number t'lat h" liad. They were 
both hard workers and indust 
ous, They raised their own bread 
and meat and vegetables, bi 
sides their own cliickens and 
eggs and milk and butter and 
cheese. Their beef catUo they 
sold and converted every dollar 
into cows and calves. In three 
or four years they owned over a 
hundred head of cattle. This 
same process was continued un 
til very soon tlieir stock amouiit 
ed to five liundred head. He tiiei; 
had lo employ help iu the nian- 
a.p?inent of his stock. From yeai- 
to year he liad to build little col 
1 iges near his re.sidence for the 
occui'ancy of new help as his in 
creasing stock required. He said 
iliat for many years he had de 
voted all of his time and energies 
to I he one business of his life. He 
never turned aside or speculated 
in anything wllat^■vel■. After his 
stock gr«‘aliy increased-in num
ber he carrit'd a drove of choice 
beeves lo New Orleans e very year 
or tvo, sold them and deposited 
his moiie.v in the New Orleans 
banks. Nor purely Spanish cat- 

he had periiaps the finest and 
most extensive jiastiire grounds 
that could be found anywhere. 
The Gulf on his iSouth and Gal
veston Bay on his West formed 
boundaries for his liurds. Many 
Square miles of goveiujcnent -and 
iay ui tiiis great cove upon which 
his stock continued lo multiply. 
Taylor White at the time 1 was 
I’.tere was the richest man in Tex
as. lie not only owned tlie larg
est stock of any man in tlie Re
public but lie had thousands of 
dollars on deposit iu the banks iu

in New Orleans and such a tiling; 
-I . a ih'positor losing h;.; depositl 
was never h-'ard of. I a--iied Mr.. 
Wln't'i V. iiy it was that none of the 
other settlers had been as lucky 
as he had been. lit'said that it 
was not luck. Tiiat whilst oth
ers wore selling the breedingcat- 
ll..‘ and riding around spending 
the proceeds that he was athonin 
raisiiii.' his meat and bread and 
looking after his stock and buy 
ing up all the heifer calves they 
had to sell. There was another 
reasou, however, independent of 
these considerations. Taylor 
White had secured to himself the 
only large and valuable cattle 
range there was in the country. 
About this time Jones and com 
pany, an English house, estab 
lislied a beef factory near tlie 
town of Liberty immediately on 
the banks of the Trinity river at 
the Liberty landing. They pur
chased beef on foot at an estimat
ed price of four cents a pound. 
They had certain rules of meas
urement by which they estimate 
the weight of a beef. Even at 
this low price some of their 
beeves in mid summer when they 
were very fat-would bring them 
as much as thirty dollars. They 
kept a store to supply people tiiat 
wished to invest theii' money in 
family necessities yet they never 
offered trade as a part of the pur- 
ciiase price of their beef. They 
always paid for the beeves in 
British gold.

The process of shipment wins 
as follows: They Itad an iron cy
linder that stood upright with 
capacity for two barrels of beef. 
Atlaciied to tliis cylinder was an 

exhauster and also a machi 
lor injecting brine. After putting 
the beef in the cylinder the beef 
b( ing first cut to the proper size 
tor packing in barrels and scy 
ing on the top with a lever 
wrench the air was completely 
exhausted. By producing a vac
uum as to atmosphere the ))ores 
df the beef were as a matter of 

■se completely opened. The 
strong brine was then forced in 
until every space was filled. This 
was allowed to stand one hour 
Hiul then the lop was removed 
:!!id the beef taken out and clo.se- 
1;. .packed in barrels in Turks Is- 
1 :.i;d coarse salt. Th'y tlien sent 
it d.-'wn to Galveston in their Ut
ile steamer. From G-cvestou it 
.\as shipped to iho West India 
I.siands in their own sailing ves
sels. They had a t:ui yard vvl.e e 
idi of tlie hides were itnme 
pul ill vats, Tliey bad Eugiish 
[iuier candle moulds and madt 
all of the tallow intocaodies Tin 

! from the was putintoj-Lri 
ui sold 'S nr-:i,tsfoot oil. .The 
lofs were hom'd and converted 
lo glue and the horns were all 

shijiped to good old England to be 
'ned to us again in the form 

of combs and knife handles.

Yes. dear old England, as some 
of oiir people call her. is still 
y.ianaging our tiiianciai affairs. 
-Some of our population are mak
ing arrangeinents to bo buried 
there wlieii they die. B’itish gold! 
Ah! yes there lif's thi? rub. For 
more than a cenlii ry Engia nd has 
been ruling the world with Brit
ish gold. For tlie sake of British 
gold ourowii statesmen were will 
ingto wreck the whole, financial 
sy.stem of America. And for the 
sake of Rrilish gold these states 
men and the princely capilaiisl;; 
living in castle-- and [riiac 
I tying to rivet nj-on the hands of 
the working classes cliains whicl, 
will hold them in ])overty and 
slavery forever Them is a fr 
masonry among the money kings 
whose si'crets are nnkno-wn to 
to the laboring classes. These 
l;onored and enlightened lew 
have their own signs and grips 
and pass words. It is a cardinal 
Iirinciple with •them to keep the 
great mass of uiankind too poor 
to resist their schemes. - They 

ell know that the ma.sses of the 
people would never stand still 
and hold out their iiands for the 
chains of slavery to be I'iveted 
u-poii them if they could iicip 
themselves. Without nicansand 

! a desp-erale struggle foj- the 
ecossaries of life they are com 

p 'lied to submit to any termsim- 
posed ui on them. As a remedv 
for the.se evils Ihe l.allol l es in 
their hands is a failure. Time 
and again have they eiucted men 
lo office promising reform and 
relief. But evil communications 
corru[itgood manners. No soon
er does a new congressman or 
senator reach Washington City 
than lie is taken to the temple of

and
T.mii

In tlic deep caverns of this 
Temple Ijo .swallows an oalli iicv- 
or to reveal the secrets of liiu u,- 
der. That rustic virtuous consci
ence that be brought witli him 
from his constituents is laid 
aside. He now finds liimseli not 
oiiiy wor.shi[)piog at the slirineuf 
••Juno” craving lier riches, but a 
worshipper also at tlie shrine of 
Mercury keeping company with 
the robbers that make their head
quarters at this Temple. Again 
and again have the people, 
dropped these betrayers of thei 
trusts auu sent new agents to 
represent them but almost al
ways witli the same results. For 
more tliau a quarter of a century 
this legerdemain has been cai- 
ried o.i and practiced upon the 
people until now they are too pov
erty striclcfcii to make any resist 
ance. With more tlian throe- 
fourths of the people; shouting for 
reform and for better times a 
single hand ful of British gold will 
quiet tiumi into submission lo the 
money kings. O, tlie inanijersl 
O, the times!

Carlton.

' Uehobolh. N. C.
P, .S.--This atiicle closes my 

Texa.s Reminiscences. If I ever 
wi-ite Hgiiiu for-111" PATiiON AND 
GLKANKli it will 1-/0 on soineotlior 
tlie.iiif- I am (luitc sure that my 
readers .are lir.,d of hearing s,i 
m ucti about Texas. , U.

TO (JURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Tuko Laxative Broino Quinine 'I’ableis 

All Druggist refund the inoiioy if it fail, 
to Cnro. 2nc.

For Men Oiily.
Ladies, please skip tills para 

graph. It got info ouj-columns 
by mistake and we have asi-ad 
tlie printers lo set it upside 
d'own:

'pttoti.ioqiioputiisoi puq oqs jj 
A\oq

-3UIOS-II in laS pjno/A aqs A\ouq tqyy 
‘p-na.i ifpno.iiu suq oqs OD0kI siqj,

-jop II 01 s^doo noi joSbai p.oai 
—.AOiis-Bjopupi 1SII0[ oq^ oqs jq

Avoq
ouiosqnop puij jpAt oqs qoq no/1! qua 
Atoiiqoqqou iqf?no oqs ffttupouios

Trains

■■im
TO

ATLaTa, CfiARIarPE, AU'JUSr.V, AliEuS 
W ILMINGTON. NEW oRlEANS, CH.AT- 

TANOOQA, ASHVILLE 
AND

NEW YORK, BOSTON. PSiiLADELPhIA, 
WASHINGTON. NORFOLK. RICHMOND.

SCHEDULE IK EFFECT FEB, 7, 1897

rand S. M La

NORTHBOUND.
No. 402. No. :1S.

JjV Atlanta(Cen'l 
Lv Vv'inder, S. A 
LV Athens
Lv Elberton
LV Abbeville
LV Greenwood •' 
lv Clinton "

me,) tl2 OOn’D 
L. 2 40p m

Itipm
4 I5pm

5 4]pn 
§6;54pm

17 50p m 
10 42|)m 
n 20p m 
12:i3am

1 40am
2 09am 

§3 Oa ID

Ar Columbia, C N& LR R .......... tr 00a m

LV Chester S. Y. L. |8iapm H4 H3a m

Ar Charlotte ‘ tl0 25pm i8 HOam

Lv Monroe 
LvI-laiulet

‘ §9 40p m
‘ §n2Spm

go 05am
8 I5am

Ar Wilmluirlon |l2:40pni

LV Southern Pines 
LV Raloigh
Ar Henderson

‘ ^12 14iin
Vi Ilia ra 
8 28ara

§9 20am 
II 3.5ain 

OOpm

Lv Durham +5 20p ra til roani

Ar. Wuldun
Ar Portsmouth 
Ar Norfolk

'• ?i55an
iiOam 

*7 5Uani

§3 UOp m 
550pni 

*tjl!.>pm

SOU'i IIi5<)UND.
No. 408. No, 41.

Lv. Norfolk R. A 
Lv. Ports.
Lv. Weldon,
Ar. Henderson “

*8 35pm

*11 28pin 
*12 50a in

*9 05a in
9 20am

*1 ifflp m

Ar, Durham “ tr 32am t4 09pm

Ar, Raleigh
Ar Sanford '•
AI'. S’th’nPiues '• 
Al-, Hamlet '•
Ar. Wadesboro ” 
Ar. Monroe “

*2 16a in
3 35am
4 22a ni
5 loam

0 4;ia m

*3 34pm
5 03pm 
ogpm

8 11pm
9 I2pm

Ar. Charlotte •“ *8 SOiun *10 25p m

Ar. Chester tS 30am no 47pm

LvColunibiaCN & LU H........... to OOp m

iliein res| 
creditor.-^ m ; . urijizai'd, du-

fore tlvo undersigned clei-kofNorthamptou 
superior court on or befoi-e Tuesday, the 
9th day of November, J89“, and file the 
deuces of their claims or their claims 
not be considered in the settlement of the 
estate of said \v. .1. Grizzard. TULs Sep 
tomber 14. 1S97.

9-lG-Gt J. T. PhYi'iiK. O.S, C.

NOTIGE—y U M MON y.

North Carolina, I c , = - 
Northampton county, f superior conr 

R H Gary, L L Maddi-ey aud his wife Fa 
Die Maddrey, R m Eidwards and ids wi 
sallie R Edwards et al

r Clinton S. A. L. 
f Gi'ceuwood •'
L' Abbeville 
I'Elboi'toii 
L’Athens 
1- iVindor
!• Atlanta (Ceu.Time)

I 4.yain tl2 luam

E A Wood, Mordocai wood et al.
The above named defendants E A wood 

and vordecal woodai-ehineby notilied that 
the above entitled special proceedings 
this day begun by sumiaous issued and re
turnable before the clerk of said Superior 
uoiu't at his oflice ia Jackson, x'ortharap 
toil camity, on Monday, the 15th day of 
November, 1897. when aud wliere said de
fendants ai-e required lo appear and 
swor or deiiiur to the complaint to be liled 
therein Tlie purpose of this proceeding 
to liave the Spier w. wood tract of land 
on which w w wood now resides sold for 
division among the heirs of Mrs spier w 
wood of ivhom said named defendants ai'o 
two. This Got. 0, 1897.

J. T. Flythe, 0. S C.

B. S.'Gay, Pllis. Atty.

Trespassers—Take ?r otice.
All pureoiis arc limeby forbidden t 

cut, remove or damage, or ii- any way 
ny timber or property of aiq’ 

discription which we own in Norlhamp-

HOtSE MOVING.
I'r

in Not
oiiii with speciaf pi'i'iiii-sion, 

- and ix'nalties prescrliu'd by 
1 iil': < XrilMKR COMl’ANY. 

•enber 20, 1894.

us been from ?2,(X< lo 
Wc iiinir of side lines aud outlines. For 

more than ten years I have worked at 
house moving as a side line; have moved 
nearly two hunrlrud honscs. No need of 
any one now straining himsolf to move the 
old way. In writing to me please desci-ibo 
the house, the distr.ure am! the condi ion 
of the way. Heavy liouses a specialty. No 
fali'iroyet. E. S. ELLIOTT,

Rich Square, N. i '•

Rijmns Tabules cure headache.

The Shoop-Withers Co.,
EAST WASHINGTON yTREET,

SUFFOLK, VA,
WHEAT,
RYE.
OATS.

( CRIMSON CLOVER. 
GRASS SP:EDS ^ RED TOP.

ITMO'rHY.

{ BRICK WORK, 
LIME- PLASTERING.

( AGRICULTURAL

I'WHITE ASH.
1 RED ASH.
I POCAHONTAS LU.MP, 

1 SET/INT.
1 ul.\cksm!':t/.

Hay. Grain and Feedstuff of all grades. Flour, Brides, St-vver 
and Cbimney Pipe, Calcined Plaster, Hair and Cement.

Prices quoted on application. Prompt shipment.

W. D. Rountree & Co.,

NOTICE—SU M MONS.

1 Superk

11 05am
12 07pm 
1 15pm 
1 59pm 
2.50pm

North Carolina 
Northampton county 

J D Myrick, H H Myrick, W E Myrick, A 
R Myrick, H A Moore and his wife, Bet- 
tic A Moore, and S J Myrick

* J, or § Daily tDaily except Sunday.

-OM V soiqno.ti SniqqKut at Atlanta for Monj
Orleans, Texas.

Blood Poi

Nos. 43 and 402.—“The Allanfa Special,” 
Solid Vestibuled Train of Pullman Sleep.

and Coaches between Washington a.'id 
Atlanta, also I’ullman Sleepers betw-ecn 
"jrlsmouth and Chester, s. c.

Nos. 41 and 38.*—‘Thc S. A. L. Express,” 
Solid Train, Coaches aud Pullman Sh/ep- 

between Portsmoutli and Atlanta. 
Company sleepers between Columbia and 
Atlanta.

Both ti-ains makeimmediateconnections 
riobile, New

iOgaiN'ashvilli 
■r tickets, si(^ 
J. W. Bkown Agt.,

Norfolk, Va 
i. and Gen. Mgr.

Contagious B'ood Poison has been ap- ' 
propriately called the curse of mankind. ' 
It is the one c’' ' ' 'disease that physicians___

their mercurial aud potash • 
remedies only bottle up the poison in 
the system, to surely-break forth iu a 
more virulent form, resulting in a total 
wreck of the system,

Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent 
jeweler at 926 Pensylvania Ave., Wash- 

ington,D.C.,says:

E. St. Joun, Vi 
V. E McBbe, General Supcrintcndeu.1. 
H. W. B. Glovbk, Traflic Manager.
T. J. Andekson, Gen. Pass, Agt. 

General Offices, Portsmouth, Va.

tio-Xo-Bac for Fifty Ceiita. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes 

nen strong, blood pure. 50c, $1. All druggists.

New Orleans. Those were the “Juno,” the fioddess of richt's. 
uaj b wheu they ha-i state b.iijks After receiving all of the degrees

for a long 
time under treat 
ment of two of 
the best physi
cians of this city, 
for a severe case 
of blood poison,

. but my condition 
grew worse all 
the while, not- 

im/i/ii, withstanding the 
fact that they 

CT ~ charged me three 
\i/'^ 1I-,' hundred dollars.

■ mouth was
filled with eating sores; my tongue was 
almost eaten atvay, so that for three 
months I was unable to taste any solid 
food. Myhairwas coming out rapidly, 
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried i 
various treatments, and was nearly dis- ' 
cottraged, when a fi ieiid recommended ! 
S.S.S. After had taken four bottles, I 
began to get better, and -when 1 bad 
finished eighteen bottles, I was cured 
sound and well, my skin was without a 
bk misli, and I have had no return of 
the dise.sse. S.S.S.saved me from a life 
of misery.” S.S.S. {guaranteed pvrely 
vegetable') will cure any case of blood ■

EEmm
h

TAiTELEii

Bo
and its treat
ment. mailed 
free by SwiT 
Specific Co., 
Atlanta, Ga.

thedi!

OATM'ailL.
I liavfl jn-'.t received n fre.-h 

let of OA’l’ME.Ub,>st I 
could buy on tlio market. It is 
ehoaia'i- this y, ilmi Ih.ivo 
(.-vor kuowi' it. I aDu have ii fic,-,h 
lot 1)1' Gakc.s Guiflu-r,-, Ciimlics 
an,! good;-; in i lial line.

Blills K. Concer,
Dop'd, Ili'-h Squat', N. ■

HILL
O^IC
r ^SCO'OD FOHADULTS.

PS?SCE50cts.
CAr.ATiA., It.LS., Not. 16,1893. 

nc„., Sl. Louis, Wo.
Wo f-ild last year, 600 bottloa of 

.........................9 CIIlIl/---------ly this 5 TONIC ai

g ;ss.".r
u • i;V, CARS & Co

Grove’s Tasteless ChillTo-iic is -'•old bv 
all ch'uvgists aud guaranteed by all deal, 
ers to cure chills and fever and all forms 
of malaria.

T H Nicholson and his wife Roweua xicli- 
olsou, w A Myrick and Sain S Myrick, 
Eunice Myrick, carrie Barnes, willie 
Barnes and Blanche Barnes, and w H 
Daughtrey as Guardian of the five last 
named defendants who are infants.
The above named defendants Siim S My

rick, Eunice Myrick, carrie Brrnes, willie 
Barnes aud w H Daughtrey as their guar
dian, and w A Myrick are hereby notifled 
that the above entitled special proceedings 
was this day begun by summons issued by 
and returnable before the clerk of said Su
perior court at his office in .Tackson, North
ampton county, on Monday, nov.-8, 1897,- 
when and where said deftnidants are re-. 
quired to sippear and answer or-demur to 
the complaint to be flleU therein, , The pui-^ 
pose of this proceeding is to have a certain 
tract of land wUliin said county and of, 
which plaintiffs are cotenants and recently 
occupied by Mi-s. T. E. Maddrey sold for 
division among the plaiiiti.ffs and defend
ants or acquall.v divided if the court so ad
judges. This September 27,1897.

J. T. l-’l-VTIiE, C. S- C.
B. S. (tAY, Plffs. Atty. 9-B0-6t

Cotton Factors & Com
mission Merchants,

OlFICE OPPOSITE ATUniC HOTEL, IAIN STSEET,

Norfolk, - Virginia,
GORRESl’ONDENCE SOLIPITKI).

CATJDY 
CATHARTIC^ LlAl HAR l iC ^

CURE CONSTIPATION

Imporlani ,io Farmers.

HOTICE-IASB POSTED,
Wc.. the undersigned, hereby for

bid any person or persons hunting 
with or without gun or dog, 
night or day 041, our lands 
known us the N. B. Ty
ler's farm, Dr. P. t!, Jenkin.s’Hays 
place and Thomas J. Shoular.s’ old 
homestead, said landsbcingsiutated 
in Rich Square township, on and 
iH'ur the Roanoke and Tar River rail
road and adjoining the Lambertson 
land and others, umlcr the penalties 
prescribed by la-.v.

N. ii. Tvi,p;r.
1*. ‘k Jkxkixs, 
T, j, Siiorn.ARS.

REA 1)! READ! IT MA Y 8A VK
YOU A mniE.

[o—------ O]
The Northampton and Hertford Branch oITue Farmers’Mutual 

fire, -wind and lightning a.ssoc|atioii was successfully organizr-d on 
Tuesday, Oct. with seventy members subsoribing'slock to the
amount of i{'60,000 aud new accessions are being made every day.

This is a company of the people, for the jieople aud by the pec- 
pie as safe as the safest and cheaper than any otlior fair and iionor- 
able adjustment of all losses without law suits. Old time companie.s 
calculate that fully one-half of their payiiieuts of lo.ssos are for 
frauds. We get rid of tins moi'al risk by every mem her of the As
sociation in a community becoming his own detective and there be
ing a Supervisor for each township to adjust lo.sses, flie question (>f 
fraud is reduced to minimum. Ail losses are oaid riro rata, a,.'?Ail losses are paid pro rata as the 
[lolicy contract expressly stipulates aud no re-assessment can bo 
mad'j for the same loss.

A. J. Conner, Sec. and Treas. Thomas 0. Peele, Pres. 
Jesse F. Hoskins, General RIanager.

Albert Vann, Rich Square; R. W.SUPERVISORS: ____ ,
Vaughan, Roanoke; J. E. Griffin, SL John. "

■ [O------------- OJ

J. FRANKLIN DAVI.S, 
Member of (fnilfortlCol.Facuit}, 

and ALBERT PEELE.'
OvKir;;; Reo. Dbkd

GuII.PORD COLLEOE, N. C., {
8th month 25tli, 1897. ^

T. H, Peei.e, j, j, Parkeu axiiT. C.
Pkele, Rich Square. N. C.
F'iue.nds:—.Tesse P. Hoskins has 

shown U.3 some eonesjiondence rel
ative to your efforts in establishing some of our properly is insured i 
the Fanners’ Mutual in Northamp- the Fanners' filutual Fire 
ton and Hertford counties and of tion of North Caroiiiia and ---.’V" 
your havingassociated him with you. R a splendid plan of i 
•He ask.s us to e.'spress an opinion, are w :1 I, •
being stoekholder.s, u.^ lo thy

r>s, Gm.fDHDGo,, i 
UKKiiN,siK>uu. N. C., ApI. 2, 1897. f 

V\'e talo-' plea'-'ury in saying, tlv '

CHINL

Mutual
I General Manaqur.

Wc regard it as a'
• extending its inlln 
; ever}' section iIj. 
j has organized tnese 
; various proceedings of 
1 him to be ageiitle-nan 
'promised more than b

s been the
A. G. i-Iii.lKM.'vN. R
J. U. M mm i-s. i, i: ;ij Coins.
,1. A- HObKlNS. blierllf,
.]NO. .J- NTUA'.L.X, F,x C. S. C.
I eunc'ell'.il a^qlieyinun old ji'jy 

■lies. The. Company aud took 
hieh show ers' Mutual'

real benefactor, 
for good to 

Gu.te A-hero he

, ho has not North <■

took the Farm-
'• a u\^?>«ieia'Uon of

f>lj n O' BicyUe.doW WatchrOiai......
. g Scholarship

Draughon’s Practi(al Busu,
T^OTiIiS ColRge, Nashville, Teui;.....

Texarkana, Tex., or a sci. .i 
..'liipin most any other reputable busiiie.ss co! 
•CO or literary sciumliu theU. S. can besecuit' 
V iloidg a little work at home for the Yculii^ 
..'ocate, an Ulustrated semi-monthly jouriin' 
-elevating in character, moral in tone, au- 

cclally interesting and profitable to yoim,; 
, le, but read with interest and profit by peo • r .11 —.. Stories —.......- ••

CLOCKS.
I have now in stock a nice assort

ment of Clocks at astonishingly low 
prices. Selling strictly for ca.sh or 
barter enables me to name bed rock 

aoLi/.; to correspond with 5c.cotton.
MILLS H. CONNER.

At Dopot.'

;er well illustratei Sample copies sent free' 
-ats wanted. Address Youths' Advocate PuL, 
. Nashville, Tenn. [Mentiou this paper ]

of (1

MOST POPULAR SEWINO MACHINE
«... - — . ^ rellablo manufacturers

l! KJffsiSn'sta
i, durability of working 

appearance, or *---
lew HOME.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
Tie Bes Home Sewiig Michine Co.

r. ruiii:;. -i\v. COOK, Ex siieri]?:-'-.
, .''.s f-, i’.s wor!:;:'-,rs hi L;.y (iu'iirord We, the undersigned, have exam- 
j Brairel; i . : : '> -• h- i,;.a the ined the charter, plans and work- 
; cost for the last .S years ou are re- ings of the Fariner.s' Mutual Five 
spoctt'ully referred to the re[).)rts of Association of North Carolina, and 

find it to be in every way a legal or-

. Ll'lE, PE.NDLLTON, N. O.

J. W. TRUITT. J 1 GILLISS.

Truitt & Gilliss,

Prof. Jesse R. Wharton, Ti 
Respectfully,

L L, HOBBS. 
Pri‘.--‘deriL of G iiii I'.jrd Uihieg 
RiciiSQUAi!!:, N. C., Oct. 

j To WHOM IT .MAT CO-VOBKN. 
j The cc-operat;

IS the

gaiiimtiou. It was cliartored by Iho 
LegislaturiMif Nortli Carolinain 1804- 
'05, and amended '0(1, and it is need
less to say that any registration is 
needed in any county in the Hfatc*. 

plunof insurance It was organized with n:ar;:ed suc- 
Mutual was cess by Mr. iJoskims in the numt

7,1807.

(Successors to Oweus Bros.)

WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERS,
1<J4 WATER STREET,

iXOIlFOJ.K, XlRGimA.
Cakes, Crackers, Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Cigars aud To

bacco specialties.

j organized for Northampton and Ilcrt- wealthy couiiLies in the State, such 
I ford counties .at Rich Square on Oct. as Guilford, i’orsyth, Stokes. Wi;..es 
I the 5th with stock-hn'.ders vompris- Alleghany and Ashe, led by llic best 
ing some of the best c len.erit i.i' the ciiizers i ; ih.. ,• ,, y.-po ; -Ji.trol
fanning class who have Uiken a deep the greater amount ut the property. 
interest in it. It suiiplies a lung felt One of us has a policy in .said Asso- 
need among the farmers and those eiatinn, and the other would have 
owning isolated property who wish were his property situated as to be 
cheap and safe insurance. If I had itdmitted.
property so situated as to be admit- SPENCER BLACKBURN, 
ted would become a member. Asst.U.S.DLstAtty.,and

E. BAUGHAM. L. D. LOWE, At!^ s at Law.

M
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